Agenda of KACIP (Korea Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices)

2009

1st meeting
agenda 1 Expanded National Immunization Program
2 Examination the BCG scar in the elementary school

2nd meeting
agenda 1 Submission the Immunization record during the entrance of elementary school
2 Control the outbreak of varicella and mumps

3rd meeting
agenda 1 hepatitis A mass vaccination in a high school to control the outbreak

4th meeting
agenda 1 the policy for novel influenza A(H1N1) vaccination

5th meeting
agenda 1 the priority group for novel influenza vaccination

6th meeting
agenda 1 the plan for '09-'10 seasonal influenza vaccination

7th meeting
agenda 1 the guideline of novel influenza vaccination for the students

8th meeting
agenda 1 plan of noval influenza vaccination including priority group

9th & 10th meeting
agenda 1 review the clinical trial of novel influenza vaccine

11th meeting
agenda 1 plan of the vaccination for people with chronic medical illness

12th meeting
agenda 1 review the clinical trial of novel influenza vaccine

2010

1st meeting
agenda 1 review the use of adjuvant vaccine to breast-feeding women

2nd meeting
agenda 1 control the outbreak of hepatitis A
agenda 2 control the pertussis and introduction of the Tdap